Dear [New Member Name],

Welcome to [Society Name]. We’re so happy you’ve become a member and will be able to take advantage of all that [Society Name] has to offer, including:

- Membership Benefit 1
- Membership Benefit 2
- Membership Benefit 3

In addition, you will receive full online access to our society journal[s], [Journal Name/s – add hyperlink to journal homepage(s)] through Wiley Online Library, enabling you to access all content published in this impactful journal. You will receive:

- Seamless access through your member login [only include if applicable to your society]
- Email alerts when new content is posted
- Access to submission instructions and open access publishing information
- Links to share your published work
- Tracking article metrics including citations and Altmetric score
- Saved searches for quick reference to most-used research

Follow these simple steps, to activate your member access:
[insert instructions for accessing your journal app]

Thank you for choosing (the) [Society Name], and for contributing to the success of our mission!

Sincerely,
[insert Signature]